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The English Election
From the N. Y. Tribune.

The Liberals bare carried the English eleo-tion- s.

Mr. QladdtouH will go into the nw
Parliament with a majority ot 150. We pre-

sume that the first Btrp of the party will be to
deolare a want of ooufi lenos in the Ministry.
Mr. Disraeli will resign, mid we shall have Mr.
Gladstone in oUloe shortly after Christmas.
VVe congratulate the Literal party of Ktiglaul
upon this result. The triumph of (ieneral
Grant would have linen luooiupM without
the triumph of the Liberal party iu Eujjlaui,
under CUaJstoDe and Bright.

The writer of the cable depaichfiS .from
London makes some speculations upou the
new Ministry. lie tears that the Liberals will
l)e weakened by their great strength; that
there will be dissension iu the part; aul
that upon any test question all'notin the
reform of representation on the dtsextablisU-mn- t

of the liit-- C'burcli, there will be a new
"Cave of Adullaui." We thiuk the fate ol
the Adullamites of th last Parliament will
prevent any secession tinier the new MiuU-tr- y.

The defeat of Mr. Konbuok is esp-oial- ly

fclgnifloant. This geutletuau repreeuiel the
Uncertain wing of the Liberal party aud tue

n, lie has for mauy years brien
the member from Slu(lio;d. II is a powerful
man in his way, with Mrong individuality,
and has always appeared to be exceedingly
popular with hi people. His defeat is grati-
fying to Americaus as being a rebuke oa the
patt of Englishmen for his insolent aud offen-

sive references to the United States.
There is a story of au intrigue on the pirt

of the old Whig families to lorm a conserva-
tive ministry under the premiership of the
Earl of Granville. We hardly think this will
be attempted. The Karl of Granville is a
moderate politician, and has no claim to dis-

tinction beyond his family aud his olass. Con-

nected with the families of Devonshire and of
Sutherland, his house a joung brauoh of an
Old Whig line, Karl Granville has been sim-
ply au active, industrious, moderate politician,
lie was Secretary of State for Foreign AlTiirs
under Lo.d Russell, afterwards Lord Presi-
dent of the Council, and then Chancellor
of the Dachy of Lancaster. lie has taken
no prominent part in politics, and has made
no impression upon Kokand. The only
class that would be gratified by his elevation
to the premiership is that of those rich aud
ambitious Whigs who have so long been the
real enemies of Rutoruj, white preteuding to
foe the representatives of Liberty. Karl Kus-re- ll

belonged to thu claas, while, iu addition
to his connections, he was a pronounced Libe-
ral and had taken advanced ground on nearly
every question of Ilei'o'rm. The administra-
tion of Lord Ruxsell was unpopular. Although
he had brilliant men around him, and his
Cabinet contained Matexmen who possessed
the confidence of the Britibh people, his coro-
net weighed npon him, and he wa-- i looked
upon with distiut by the Kaglish Liberal
party. Ilia ministry fell almost trout its own
weakness, although it ha 1 a majority in Par-
liament.

We think the Liberals will make no auoh
mistake now. What the country wauts is a
ministry with the representative man at its
head. It seleots Mr. Gladstone as the ablest
and most advanced exponent of LiVral priuci-ple- s.

It will be eoutent with nobody else.
We do not Bee how there nan be compromise.
It would jar upon the English sense of fair
play to see Mr. Gladstone kept from the Pre-

miership merely to make way lor it representa-
tive of an old Whig family. Something of
this kind was attempted when Lord re-

signed. The old Tories were opposed to the
elevation of a "par emu" like Disraeli to the
Presidency of a Cabinet composed ot digni-
taries and gentlemen. Rut England said:
"This man has fought the battle; he has beea
the champion of the Tory party through many
a bitter contest; he has bw?n Lord Derby's.
Lieutenant, and now that the leader has falleu
we in.-it-it upon his taking command." Mr.
Disraeli was made Prruiier of England by the
English people. They prevented his sacrifice
to intrigue, and they will do the same with
Mr. Gladstone when the time comes to form
a Liberal Ministry.

It is not without regret that we see so few
representatives of the working classes iu Par-
liament. The cable correspondent says that
these candidates "failed for want of money
and organization." We fear that iu Eoglaud,
as in some parts of Auierioa, the workingmeu
have been blind to their true interests, that
they have been governed by whims aud pas-
sions, that they have failed to do for their owu
Welfare what wisdom would suggest. Still,
the mistake of to-da- y is the profit of

The woikiDgmen are new to the fran-ihi&- e;

they have not yet learned to appreciate
its value; but in a very few years they will
come to know their power and make it ielt.

The Fortress Monroe Experiments Our
Ortlnaiiec and our Torts.

From the N. Y. Timet.
On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of la.it

Week, a brief course ot "experimental firing"
was conducted at Fortress Mouroe, under the
direotion of the United Stales Engineer De-

partment, with several army oiAsera
Ou Saturday the "Hoard" closed up its

labors, and, as the report goes, apparently
satisfied with their labors, lett f r the North."

Precisely what these experiments were de-
signed to Bbow (unless that a g'od many of
our forts can be kutvked to pietvs by modern
artillery, which was Very well known before),
it is difficult to surmise. Nor, probably,
Shall we ever discover. For it id somewhat
noteworthy that the ordoauo trials conducted
from time to time a: Fortress M;i.oe ire rarely
desorited in detad far the bUglU of the people,
in official reports.

Why is thisf Ii it because the eng' user
ofiloera think no on result from
making known the progress of their experi-
mental studies beyond their owu lluiUed
circle f In England, the custom Is otherwise.
There, the famous Suoeburyness experiments
are not only conducted iu view of a largd
number of all sorts aud classes of wituenses,
civio, military, aud scientific, but full olfici.il
details of every part aud p trool of theui are
promptly made out aud published by the
highest authorities for the beneti: of Parliv
ineut and the people. Iu this way, both the
experiments and tbe expeiim-o- rua the
gauntlet of national ciii icism aud oine.in-- s
they profit by suggestion. Hern, ou tbe q u- -

trary, few participate iu the expeiJuioijts ex
cepl in order to admire, and tlia of au
day's doings is mxngre enough, by comparison
with the Eujjl'sh the fuliey-- t beiiig nsuallv
that of some unprofessional spectator, pel hap i
a press reporter.

However, we do not ataavs lose a (treat
deal from this Style of toniluoMuir orduauce
experiments, riuce it is seldom difficult to
forecast their Issue, from tuo Kuotvu results
of irtvious practice; and it is only now and
then as, tor instance, when IU!) pouuds of
powder were at last put into the 15 inch gun)
that they attract attention by th-d- r import-
ance. Take, for example, these last experi.
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mental firings. The first day's operations were I

against targets oom posed of granite and ooa- - I

erete, with a thin plate of iron iu front. It
blinrilil h.t-dl- tiftva KftAti riiffinnlt in nrrt,rnnitf.
cate tne result oi practising against suuu tar-
gets with the artillery there employed with
full oharges. Very naturally, the targets were
knocked to pieces.

The second and third day's prant'oe, at
least as reported, excite similar reflections.
We are told that operations, on the former
day, "were not resumed till nearly noin, a
tbe Board were engaged in oonsultatiou upou
the results effected the day before." To
stronger targets then fired at were also com-
posed of stone-wor- brick, and concrete, with
iron plates in front, strongly supported by
wronght-iro- n pillars. Did it require experi-
ment to believe that such guos, with full
charges or even the service artillery of other
powers would break up these structures at
once, and render any guns behind them in-

operative f
We are told at length of the enormous de-

struction effected by each shot, "smashing, "
"demolishing," "orauking," or "ruiuiug"
whatever it touched. We see one stiot
"crumbling the masonry for some two or threa
feet in thickness entirely to pieous;" aul
another "ploughing its way cleau through the
stone-work- , and knocking large pieces far to
tbe rear." Rolls are riven, embrasures
broken up, targets riddled like sieves.

Put to what end? What was this done to
prove f What was the object to be accom-
plished f And what is now kuown that was
not known befon f We are told that "the trial
was highly satisfactory to all parties." Rat,
how "satisfactory T" As being just what all
had expected, aud therefore not disagreeably
disappointing any one t We may perhaps agree
that no difierent issue of the experiments
could have been looked for, and that therefore
uobody was disappointed. Rut, in that oase,
what becomes of the iron veneering devised
for our masonry forts 1

The practical value of ordnance experiments
undoubtedly depends on their relatiou to the
main point sought to be proved or disproved
by them. Was the object of these firings to
aeoertain the power of our guns, or the
strength of our forts f If both a gun-part- y

and a target-part- y were present, conteudiug,
as is customary, one against the other, the
result could hardly have equalled the expec-
tations of both. We have been lately told by
the Chief of the Engineer Corps, that the pro-
tection of granite by iron plates should be
made the subject of deliberate investigation
and experiment. If this be a part of the ex-
periment so alluded to, it can hardly be satis-
factory to those who had faith in those targets,
at leat. As to the cuns, we oaunot discover
that anything new has been demonstrated re
garding them.

Usually the gun-me- n and the target-men- , iu
experiments with national ordnance, are op- -

pored, each in a iriendly and fruitful ri-

valry striving to outdo the other. Rut iu the
experiments at Fortress Monroe there is no
evidence of such professional competition.
The gun-me- n never put large charges into
their own gnus so long as tbey can help it, if
we may fairly judge from experiments
hitherto, and that, of course, suits the target-me- n

exactly.
We write about this subject the more

plainly and seriously (though, of course from
tbe public, not tbe professional point of view)
because the problem of national defense is a
very grave one with all powers, aud we wish
to know exactly what we can rely upon. As
to these experiments, as has already been in
timated, we do cot consider tbem to have
established anything unsuspected.

The Politicians alter WranU
From the It. Y. Herald.

Tne commencement of every new national
administration in the United States is like the
opening of a new spring. Aa with the balmy
airs, refreshing thowers, and warm sunshine
of April the birds begin to chirp and twitter
acd sing, Lopping from branch to brauoh,
milling their leathers and searching for niate-li- al

with which to build their nests, so with
tbe advent of a new dispenser of patronage the
politicians commence to make themselves
heard, and put on all manner of airs in their
tflorts to secure comfortable quarters and
plenty ol lood lor the next tour years. The
first indication we had of the approaohiug
change of weather in the politioal world, after
the lrost of disappointment had nipped the
hopes of the Blair lamily in the bud, was fur-nibb- ed

in the neisy chattering of the Wash-burn- e

breed in the West, and now the chorus
is taken up and swelled by the sparrows,
robins, and swallows all over the country,
until it is made evident that spring has opened
in earnefct, and that every political bird calcu-
lates npon the enjoyment of the sunshine of
the new administration, and hopes to be able
to feather his own nest in fine style.

The politicians are after General Grant in
eat nest now that the time for his inauguration
draws near; and as the whisky riugi, with
their piunder of one hundred million dollars
a J ear, are just now a power among the poli-
ticians, it iullows that the organs and leaders
of tbcee rings play a prominent part in the
attempt to capture the new President. In
this city we have four distinct divisions of
these atpiring combinations one under the
management of Greeley aud Compauy, another
iin by Raymond and Company, a third repre-ftiitt-- d

by Dana and Compauy, aud a fourth
wiih Thin low Weed at its head all of theiu
tuger to take Grant under their special care
aid to instruct him how to dispense the
patronage of four hundred million dol
lars a year for the Lett interest of
the country aud of his patiiotio advisers
Greeley and Compauy have experienced
tome serious drawbacks iu the inisfor-tune- s

of Callicott aud his particular ting,
iu the original opposition ina le by them to
the nomination of Grant for the Presideuoy,
ai-- d in the breaking down of the Feuton party
in the State. Rut they Lope, with Rutler in
CongreBS aud Greeley at the organ, to bully
Grant into a recognition of their valuable ser-

vices, and they will make a desperate effort to
name tbe next United States Senator aud to
del at Morgan, iu order to impress the Presi-
dent tlt-c- t with a wholesotce idea of their
tirength and influence with the Republican
party in New York. Raymond aud Company
embrace the whisky ring of the antl impeach-er- s,

and as they have succeeded in humbug-
ging or frightening Andy Johusou into U

with the revenue frauds, aud have
manugtd to keep themselves iu tilice during
Lis entire term without getting into the btate
PiUon, they believe themselves smart enough
to pull the Wooll.ty over Grant's eyes and to
iheure for themselves a new lease of power
ai.d plunder. Dana and Company represeut
Morgan, the Coukliugs, aud the old Tammany
builoing pool of three or four hundred thou-
sand dollars. Tbey seek to out between the
other two factions aud to carry off' the oyster
while their neighbors are quarrelling over the
shells. They make their point ou Morgan,
audtiustto his advancement to the Cabiuet
tor success and for the good, fat, substautial
profits ot Government cilices. All these poli-
ticians are juct now very busy birds, aud are
bulging their owu praises at a great rate, aud
eiideavoiiug to attract li rant's attention to the
bii htuess and beauty ot their plumage.

The Thurlow Weed combination, however,
comes out in a more impressive mauuer than
any of the rest, and bids fair to take the rags

off all the other bushes. The whisky ring
organ at the national oapital, evidently Intend!
to make so tremendous an impressiou on the
President elect that all efforts to supplant
Weed will be in vain, and nothing will be left
to General Grant but to capitulate aul oimi
down like Colonel Scott's ooon. Thurlow
Weed enters upon the soene fresh from Earope,
renovated, rejuvenated, and vigorous, with a
tremendous appetite and an improved diges
tlon, ready to swallow Grant aud every bo ly
else, aud to dispense the federal patronage for
the next four years with that priuoely air
attained by the experience of a lifetime as thi
reiguing king of the lobby. We are assured
that in his renewed Uase of life Weed has
cast his skin, as snakes are known to do, aa I
oomes out slicker aud cleauer thau ever. II
(seven willing to smoke the p'pe of peace with
Greeley, and might le induced to oousent to
confer upon Feuton a small consulship or au
inferior revenue ofH e. All he wants is to hi
auowea to bestow upon ueuer.it Uraut the
benefit of his large experience, saetcitv. au l
patriotism, and to mauage with his well- -

Known business tact the brokerage of four
hundred milliou dollars a year.

Wa.I1 tcu liifiru lm ftmilkt ttaS flunaral ftpant
will read the biography of Thurlow Weed with
a ori.ftt. Huul nl ultuiilinii and ititurf tn, , MV wv ... V. " ' U.V.Q.TW. Ill)
have no doubt, too, that after be has read it he
. :nl: l.l;. i , . . .
win i'gui nis cigar, get iuio nia nuggy, trot ou
nn tin. rni.l af liia n.iinl rr u i f atiil tunt mtu. 1

his mind the question whether it will be au
uvnuiage iu me uouuiry lo place tue aiuiinis-tratln- n

of the OiiVMrmiiHnf. tir tlia nuvt fm
years in the experienced hands of the great
.11.... I.,l.l.rl , 7 ... I... 1.. . . Iniuftu idv. t uqu uo uas luuy uia'ie up
liia fiiinrl nnnn t1ii.j (timm-fun- imint liu ariil
probably Bend lor Thurlow Weed aud 'jjnuuy

V.i .1 I. u:, j .i - .lyi'io, auu lok tueui Aun uis uereruii ua'.iou.
We hone their natience aud Hereon v will Ut
them until that time arrives.

The National Dropsy.
From the N. Y. WorUt.

We had supposed that with the production
npon this earthly scene of the late lion. Isaao
Newton, Commissioner of Agriculture, nature
had done her worst iu the way of making
bores. To call a parsou a lool was loug ago
decided in one of the Year-book-s (was it a
dream, or did Mr. Evarts, in 'his speech at
the dinner given iu his honor, cite the story
as from the Year-boo- k ?) not to be actionable,
since a parson might be noue the worse par-
son lor being a fool. To call a Commissioner
of Agriculture, nov at rest trom the turmoil
and the turuips of earth, a bore, can hardly
be thougLt of the dead, since
Lord Maoaulay is declared by Mrs. Har-
riet Reecber Stowe to have assured her
"that, if he were ia seareh of a safd
guaidian for an orphan of good estate, he
would look up the most notorious bore iu
the neighborhood." Tbe moral excellencies
which, according to the orced of Lord Macau-la- y,

must have adorned the soul of our late
commissioner, may possibly have failed to
shield his bucolic ghost from the indignation
of the greater ghost whose name he bore;
for the immortal astronomer had a sharp, not
to say fehrewish temper while he dwelt below
the stars; aud si 7111 porwn maiuhm i.cus, we
don't believe he cau nave seen with com-
placency his shining name bedimmed by the
wolds without kuowletige oi his American
namesake. Rut wherever the ghost of Com-

missioner Newton may be, and ia whatever
case, we desire to do him juoticei lie was, iu
truth, the saddest bore ot his times; but a
sadder bore than be Uai arisen to succeed him.
That is, if the Tribune may be believed.

For the Tribune gives us what purports to
be a fjnopsis of the forthcoming "Annual
Report" ot Mr. Commissioner of Agriculture
Capron, and if this syuopsis iu auy wise in-

dicates the real character ot the-sai- "Anuu.il
Report," it must certainly as far trausceud
the mod tedious efforts of the late and, intel-
lectually speaking, uulauiented Newton, as
the heavens are high above the earth, aul
the Apollo Relvidere more bsautiful thau the
martyred Lincoln.
Capron, the tribune assure us, capers through

a "lull volume of twtlve hundred pages," wuh
"thirty-seve- n lull-pag- e illustrations." Iu
this aiunle tome he has fouud room not ouly
lor Lis own "Report," and lor the "reports of
the heads of bureaus," but also for about
"twenty-fiv- e papers on different subjects from
the pens of writers who dwell iu various sec-
tions of the country." It is really appalling
to think of the "vast aud various misinfor-
mation" which Capron has, in all human pro-
bability, thus contrived to put togetuer for
the further addling of Congressional pates,
which certainly needed no suoh perturbation.
One of Caprou's contributors, weareiutormed,
has been good enough to write a treatise
"On ramie, or Chinese grass, containing
m history of experimental teat in tin
Liritiih Colunits re&uliing from tiuir jeal-
ousy of this country, aud au account of the
efforts that have been made by the Agricultu-
ral Department in the same direction. " The
italics here are our own, and we shall be grate-
ful to anybody who will tell us how the
"history of experimental test" coucerus agri-
culture, or iu what way the "British colonies
result Irom jealousy ot this couurtry," or, in
fact, anything at ail about the mailer. An-

other tiiwhd of Capron enlightens us about a
singular agricultural product described as
"the goat-antelop- e ot the Rocky Mou-
ntain." Rut this may be a misprint for
"cantelope," aud may promise us a new
variety of that delectable melon. A third
shows farmers how "to manufacture goat- -

lleece fur commercial purposes," information
which we in i; nt have supplied could with
more propriety be addressed to wool-sniuuer-

"tieorue llusmau, ot Missouri, has a loug
paper on wine and wine-makin- aud Edwaid
A. Samuels, ot Rostou, one ou the val-i- e of
birds to larms;" which latter articie we de-

voutly hope may prove to be a prose transla-
tion ot Mr. Longfellow's poem ou the same
subject. "Mrs. Ellen S. Tupper, of Iowa, au
enthusiastic worker with honey-bee- s, has au
ailicle ou g in winter. " "One of
the department officers has a very readable
aiticle on industrial colleges," aud other arti-
cles treat of Southern agriculture, rice culture,
Southern frui s, orange aud citron culture,
and similar topics not hereloore common in such

reports," while "blill other articles relate te
irrigation by a citiz-- u of Arizoua, liquid ma-i- j

tiling from New York, farmers' clubs from
Wisconsin, model , Pennsylva-
nia butter," etc. btc.

Arlioua is a desperately dry lanl, so dry
that even Gmeral llallrok tuouht it dry,
which is a fiiht!ul thing to Bay of it; and if
Arizona can Le "irrigated," eveu "by a citi-
zen," it is matter of tuaukfuluess. Rut is it
not horrible that Caprou, not content with
emptying live or six bundled pages of himself
upon us, should call together a cauous of all
his friends ami acquaintances aud empty
them also upon us ? According this synopsis
of. his woik, Caprou has constituted hinuelf
the editor of a monstrous anuual magaziue,
which the country is to pay for gst'.iug up aud
publishing, without the remotest chauoe of
ever getting back so much as a sixpence for
it in the way ot sales or of subscriptions.
Christopher North used to say that every
unpaid contributor was, by the force of
the term, au ass. Whatever other points
of resemblance there may be between
that useful beast of burden aud Commissioner
Caprou's coutributors, we may be perfectly

certain that they are not "unpaid." Nor, we
may be snre, does Capron pay them. Thse
twenty-fiv- e papers on "different subjeoW,
from the pens of writers who dwell in different
parts of the country," will be paid for out of
the National Treasury. Capron and Caprou's
"heads of bureaus" will be paid for out of tu
National Treasury. Some Ralioal orouy of
Capron's in Cengress, who for his own part
would rather be burnt at the stake thau real
through Capron's twelve hundred page?, will
get up and move the House that live or tea or
fifteen or twenty thousand copies of "Capron's
Report" be struck off, to be paid for out of
the National Treasury.

Whereby we perceive that Capron Is not
only a bre, but worse. He is au unuatural,
morbid, toons tro as bore. For he is a tuiug
immoral as well af intolerable; an imposition
as well as an inlliotiou. If the papers whlih
he publishes at the national expeuse are worth
publishing, the country is full of agricultural
papers aud magazines wherein, a'ter being
honestly paid tor, they oan be properly pub-
lished, properly circulated, honestly bought,
and read by those who have reasons for read-
ing them. We shall next have the Secretary
of War paying for treat'ees outhe Krupp guu,
and publishing translations of Jomiui's "Art
of War" iu his aunual report, au l the In liau
Commissioner issuing au elaborate edition of
Cooper's "Last of the Mohicans" or Camp-
bell's "Gertrude of Wyoming."

Rut the whole thing is of one piec?. Cap'on
is the direct outcome of the whole radical
theory and practice of government. Radical-
ism is essentially hydrocephalus. It is a
dropsy of the nation's head, water on the
brain of the State. It swamps the Govern-
ment with sn pet fluous offices, au l sti nks the
people's life-bloo- iu taxes to maiutalu thorn.
Capron and Caprou's dropsisal book are but
incidents aud illustrations of the nation's
sore disease.

Cabinet Officers.
From the N. Y. Tribwte.

It is pleasing to learn that the volunteer
patiiots who continue to shower advice upon
Gwneral Grant by the mail-ba- g full, have
found two emineutly conservative citizens
worthy of his sehuiiou for Cabiuet trusts.
With a view to tbe capture of the Democracy,
it is suggFSted that their two conspicuous aud
trusted leaders, Horatio Seymour and Robert
E. Lee, should be called to the head of depart-
ments. General Graut is assured that, if he
will only do this, he oan have the ent'uusiastio
support of the party that didn't eleot him.
We venture to suggest that a cheaper bargain
can le driven. Lee's appointment alone will
be enough to draw over the whole lot.

Spot Them.
rom 'Urick" Fomtroy't iV. Y. Democrat.
It is Eaid that certain professed Democrats

iu Indiana are becoming "soft" ou Grant, as
th-- have been on Andy Johnson. Between
Johnson and the "whisky ring" they have
not known where they belonged, and whom
they served. They are the same parties who
sold out the Democracy of the West at the
Democratic National Convention here last
July. Now they are ready to affiliate with
the moderate Jacobins, if they can retain
Federal office by it. Let them be followed up
and opposed.

Y. P. M.
Y. P. M.

Y. P.

YOVKO'S PI ltK Mlr WI1IMKT.
jVUVAW'S I'llbE JIA.I.T WllbHY,
tel AU M PIBi: MALT W1I1KKY.

Tin r 18 noquetiiiuu telalive to tne merits of the
celfebraud . V M. Ills ilieniKbi. quality of vVulsgy,
D.KMifkitinrtsd Iruiu tue. litst iaiu 0oiUea bv toe
Pliiluoe plila mark el uixl lllnao.d at me low ru t ol
liper KkllOD, orl 5 ptr quart, at, tne salenroouis,

AO. J00 TASSlUMv ItOAU,
11 8 2i 1 I'Hli.AiiKtrfHIA.

T II G R B A T

BUBAL CKMETERV,

MOBiAH,

embracing an area of one huud.ed and fifty-fiv- e
acres, aud coiuprlalug every varl-t- y of scenery, la by
lur the larHt aud most beauiUul or all the ceiueie.
rUs near I'u.laJelplila.

A8 tae tide ol Improvement tends northward,
MOUNT 11 Old AH,

by geographical position, Is
FOB VJER BAt'K iltOM. INTRUSION OR DI3--

TL'RiiAlSt'K BV Otf BTBSUfM.
aud will never be hedged in and surrounde-- l by
huiise. lactorlea, or etuer Improvements, Uie Inevi-
table fate of oiner ceuieter.ai northward or centrally

At convenient dlsuuce from tbe city, readily ac-cb- s

blu by u excellent road aud by tne streetcars
ot Ibe Darby faxuuhicet Hallway, Mount Morluti,
by Its unditturbed quiet, fu:His. tne solemn purpose
01 Ita dedication as a last resting place of trie dead.

fru .nneral service bere la uvtr lnleriupted by tbe
Blirlil wnia.le of tbe locomotive, nor the seusibliUltw
ol friends or vUitors BuockeU by lueruan and rattle
of loiig trains of panslug Irelgbt or cual cars, aa must
ot necessity be tbe case lu otbei bunl-pli;e8- , now
ealabllnbea or prujecu-u- , ou tbe immediate Hue of
sieaiu railroads, or lliroiigb tbe grounds ot wbicb
Bucb railroads run. Jutt uow the bues of Au uiou
Hugo wlib gurgeous uolora aud lutlulle variety tun
tillage ol tbe various groups o' flue old loreat trees
accruing tbe margin of tbe etivam wbicu nieaujeia
tbioufeli tbe grounds, nuX ailtls so great a c 11 arm to
Ibe attractions ol toe place.

C'burcbes of aU tne principal Pro'.estant denonilna
lions live here porcbaeed nectloug of grouud lor tue
use 01 their cougrt-ga- i lous, aud more iuun auven
tbousanU taoitltes bave givtu in 8 great itural Cuiuo
Ur; Ibe preference ovrau oilier.

L'l lice 1'iis of auy mas dMreU may B ill hi hd
application at me Lodge, at tue euiraucu of tbe

eeu-tlti- or hi tne H u Ollice, touu Mutual lu
sun nee Builuiui;, Mo. Wl CHli-i- . U 1' htreei, up stairs,
wlu ro ui.y Information will b? g v,-- by

iu it lui Ui OllOi; CO.N iN KLL, Secretary.

lmu T. W I L S O N,

l'LliliHU AND OAS FITTER,

Xo. S A'orlli fcEVKSTII Street,

w
PHUATJELPII'A. lllmwitmr

IRC GUAR D S,
lillt feTUltll riteSIN, AIYLIJlNt FAC-lUftltf- t,,

KTV.

Patent VIr Bulling llron Bids' eads, Ornamenta
Wire Work. Paper Mali em' Wires, aud every variety

ot Wire Woik, manutaciur.d by
91. WALUrB A NONS,

S mwi No, It oriU slim B.wt.

KINKELIN, AFTER 1 RESIDENCEDli. prat-'lic- of llitrty years at tne iMoribweat
corner of Tbird and Uulo" birevla, bas lately re-
moved 10 bvutb KLilVKMTU bireet, between MAB--

t.T nd VH tOsK V t.
Hit superiority In the prom ot aud perfect onre ol

all rn-eul-
, cbronlc, local, und constitutional afleo-Her-s

of axpeoial uauire, In proverbial.
U, semen of the fkin, appearing Iu hundred dlt-- f

rent form. totally eradloau d; menial ami pliylol
wikknmi and all nervous debilities soiHuiincaliy
aud suocoMiuUy treated, OUloe hours from A ia
0 8P.M.

218 220
S. FRONT ST.

4
OFFER TO TUB TRADB, IN LOTS,

220
STj

FIIVE RYE AM) B0UKB0N WHISKIES, D BOMJ

Ol lOi5, lt?, 1807, anct I8O8.
AIS(, FRI.E FI1VE ME AAD B0CRB0X WHISKIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from to.lS45.;
Liberal contractu will bo en'ore-- t into for loM, n bond at Distillery, of this 7ara raaTtTtrnctnrel

MEDICAL.

TZ I1KXJM A.rJCI MM,

W K U K IOIA.
Warranted Permanent Ij Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Folussin, or Colchicum
I5y Usinjr Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

Ibe only slai dnrd, reliable, positive, Infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. It Is warrauted to con
tain nothing burtful or Injurious to tbe system.
WAIIHANTKDIOCGRE ORWONEV KKKUSDM)
WAkKANTKDlOCURKOB UONE7 RKf'CNuEU

TbousaDds oi Philadelphia references of cares. Pre
pared at

J.O. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
822stulbtf BELOW" MARKET.

GAS FIXTURES, ETC.

CORNEUU3 & BAKER,
MANUFACTURERS

OF

GAS FIXTURES,

LAHrS,
RKOXZES,

LAiMEILNS, ETC. ETC.

STOKE,

f!o. 710 CHESNUT Street.
MANUAFOTOltV,

Wo. 821 CH2RRY Street.
11 17 tutbslmrp PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

ALL PAPERS.
HENRY S. MATLACK,

Kos. 11 and 13 Kortli RU'TU Street,

PHIUtDBLPIIIA,

IMPORTER AND SEALER IN

F 11 E N O II AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL ORDBBS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Competent workmea sent to all parts of tbe oonn

try. Work fifcoted at city prices. 9l5nthsma

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

(jjllOUrS AND STATUETTES.

TYNDALC & MITCHELL,

Ao. 707 CIIESXUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

OFFER A FjNE ASSORTMENT OF

IMPORTED BRONZES,
at f9 28 mwfamrp

VERY LOW PRICES.
WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

LIN D 8 8 H A D C 3.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SOSS,
Ho, 1C AOIiTU BIXTU STREET,

LAKbEsT MANUFACTURERS, AND fcELL
LOW PRIU1",

BLINDB palntfd and trluimed,
biOKJL BUADKs wade, and lettered 929vth2m

flTRNlSHlNU GOODS, SHIRTS,&C
Ha 8. Ka C

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
KVEUl fAIU WAUBAHTED,

KSCLUUIVK AUKMH POR QENTH' OLQVK8.

J. W. SCOTT A CO.,
MO. I4 CMKMAUT atlltkKT.

JATENT BliOULDER-SEA- M

SU1RT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PKltFKUT I'llTUG BH1H1M AND DKAWEitd
iukot lioui Uifu-unnj- t t viy bort notics.

All otiit-- r bril;i8 ul UliM'Ll'.MliiN'o DRESS
OOui-i- lu full vnriety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
Us ino. 7i'scaK5AUrbireBt

TRUSSES.
'ti 'tb.i:L!!.Y'8 HABD KUUUIiU XBUS3,

No. lJ tjAl-jsL'- oiret. Ibis Truss our-r- u

iij appilfcd U1 cur. .ud reuiiu wllb ease tbe uuxA
dillit-ul- i ruowrBi ! Htmu, llgbl, baity, s.te. od
ot,niforlbir, uKl c bulbing, flwt.-- to form, never
rosLs, bruikt, sons, becoiues Hu.or, or moves froul
(Jiucfc. No sir.pi'liiB, U.rd Itut.oer Abdoinlu.l Hup.
porter, by winch ibe Juoibers, Liorpuleut, .ud L.diM
sutlerlus wllb Fern. la weak now, will bad relief sud
uerox i ii)'ort! very llgtit, nml, kud elleoliitil. Pile
Iusirnnienis otouliiHr Kr&ces, JCuwilo HtockluKS fo
wek limbs buieiitotik, etc, Ai.o, l.ige stock bn
Leibei Iriuaui, bftif uaoi pclce. Ldj 1

bos. HWwfM

218 & j

S.

CO

BRANDY, 'WHISKY, WINE, ETC

QAR 8TAIR0 ft McCALL,
Kos. 12C WALNUT aud 21 WKAiMTE StsJ

. IMPORTERS OF

Urnnfllcp, Wines, Uln, OIlTe Oil, Etc EtcJ
AND

COMMISSION M Kit OH ANT
FOR THE BALE OF

1'UKE OLD BYE, WHEAT, AAD DOUKs
BOX WlllSKlEjgj U J

BOUTS AND SHOES.

LAD

FRONT

ICS 8 H O C 8

NEW STORE.

HENRY W I R E M A Nj
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

1ADIES' HOOTS Atfl SHOES,'

Ko. 118 South WI1KTLEMU Street,
S. IT. Corner Sixth and Buttojwood Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA.
AND

487 Elevenlh Street, Washington, D. C,
B.s cpened Ms KLKOANT NEW 8TORK, No. 118

Soutb lUlltltKN IU Hueet, be.ween Ouesaut and
WklnuistreeH w lib. a Urge assorlnibnt ot tba
FiNJifcT QUALITY WF LADIK;' BOOfd AND
fcUOi.0, of bis own luanuracture.

Also, JUT lUiCJi.IVD 4IVOM PARIS, a lkrga
Rbsortaieiil of

Ladies' Doots, SJioes, and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by ibe best and most oele--
braied iL.nul.oinrers, 11 7 lairp

HAT1&G ALTERED AN1) ENLARQ8.D MI
iuu Bi. NINTH SUvol, 1 luvile iia-lio-

to luy lucretiueu slock (of my own
of bne BlHCl H, bilOKo. UAITKaCI, Jitc.. of tne Utost

18 8m KRNK8T POPP.

CARPETINGS.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

"Wiltons, Tel yets, Brussels,
oil cjLoxiit-f- , mro.

IOiEYE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chesuut Street.

1868. FALL, 1863.

"GLEN EC1I0 MILLS."

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN

MANDFACTUEERS AND IMPORTERS

OF

CARPET I N G S.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESNUT 8TREET.
8 wfuasm Opposite Independence HalL

Ja T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DKAXKR IK

CARPETINGS
Mattings, Oil CIoUis, Eags, Etc.,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St..
1 12 tlutbSmBp Above Cbesnul, Pbllndelpbla.

DRUGS, FAINTS, ETC.

SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner of FOtlMH aud RACE St&
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IM PORTKR8 AND MAN UFAOTUR&EH OF

hlle Lead and Colored 1'ulnts, rottj
YaiTiIslieH, Etc

AGF-NT-d FOR THB CKLF, BR AT2UJ- -

FKEALI1 ZINC TALS'l'S.
DKJ LEKH ASD CX)NitJMKR8 BCPPUKD Al

LOWItST PRIeHJS FOR OAJaH.

CORN MAMUFAtn'OKY.X0HANa
JOHN T. UAlLJtr

N, K. corner oi Al KKk.T ud waTKU Street,
PbiitMtfipbi..

CKALiKH IN 11AOO .ND BAGK4INU(f evry dfcrlpon, for
Grain, Floor, Bait, BuiMr-Pb.npba- of Lima, Bona

l UBt, JCIO.
Large and small OtTNM Y BAGS constantly onThan

itzi I AUo. avotii. haoKh.

WILLIAM S. IRWIN.gen i 'OUTCALT B PATKNT X LASTIO JOINT IRON
ROOF

CLAPKE'S TATKNT ADJUSTIBLH H0R3B-fllO- li
CAi-Kfc- ),

rail and e.nni,is.
oilirfH-KK- KU ttirwt, below TeatU, and No. 40

LlbllARY bireet. luxslMirp


